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Abstract 
Following the revolutional increase of the aging population in advanced countries throughout 
the world， the problem of housing the aged has increasingly been attracting the public attention 
In order to make a foundation for future res巴archeson the old age facilities， a forecast of aging 
population in Hokkaido， Japan is presented and general tendencies of the aging population are 
analyzed in the first part. Th巴n，after comparisons regarding two major types of the housings 
for the aged， the residential type and the insititutional type， the former is proved to be more 
important and more urgently required than the later， by refering to the researches the author has 
made in Hokkaido and to several important researches mad巴 inEurope and the United States. 
1. Aging of the Population 
It is already thiry years since Adolphe Landry， French demographerラ noticed
that the mortality， and then the birth-rate， of the advanced countries showed 
a steady decrease since the mid-nineteenth century corresponding to the moderni-
zation of the society and named the phenomenon "the revolution of the popula-
tionぺ Recenly，as widely pointed out， another phenomenon has appeard in the 
population structure of the advanced countries. 1t was， in short， the aging of the 
population， caused by the increase of the relative percentage of the aged in the 
total population structure of a nation. Grasping the sociological importance of 
the phenomenon， Dr. Yasujiro Daido called it “the second revolution of the 
population" .1) 
Fig. 1 shows the percentages of the age group 65 years and over in the 
total population of western countries as in 1955 and the forecasts for years around 
1970 and 1980.2) Apparently， the aging of the population is seen quite universally 
among the advanced countries in the West. 1n Japan， the increase of the aged 
population became gradually noticeable since around 1960， and the percentage of 
the age group 60 years and over五rstexceeded 10 percent of the total population 
in the year 1967. Fig. 2 is the percentages of the aged population in Japan as 
calculated and forecast by the Population Research Institute， Ministry of Health 
and W elfare. 3) The percentage of the aged had not shown a noticeable increase 
during fourty years up to 1960， but it will be almost doubled in the following 
fourty years toward the end of this century. 
The aging of the population in this country will gradually create serious 
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Fig. 1. Percentage of Age Group 65 Ye且rs
and Overn Total Population. 
Source: Reference 2) 
Fig. 2. Percentage of the Aged in Tota! 
Population， Japan 
Source: Reference 3) 
social problems along with the trend toward the nuclear family and the increase 
of the old age family as later explained. From the viewpoint of society as a whole， 
ever decreasing younger population is obliged， solely by expanding their produc-
tivity， to support ever increasing aged population， and with a certain improvement 
of the living standard. The aging of the population， therefore， shall not be un酬
derstood merely as a welfare problem for the aged， but be considered as a challenge 
to the existence of whole society. Hence， the importance of the housing of the 
aged from a wider・pointof view. In this treatise， the aging population and its 
housing problems will be analyzed in order to make a foundation for future re・
searches， by taking up Hokkaido， the northern圃mostone of the four main com-
ponents of the Japan Islands， as an object of case study. 
2. Aging Population in Hokkaido 
In 1968， Planning Research Laboratory， Department of Architecture， Muroran 
Insitute of Technology worked out the population forecast of Hokkaido in order 
to prepare for future housing schemes of this district.4) Then， in view of the 
importance of tackling the housing problems for the aged on a community basis， 
the aging populations of al cities and towns of Hokkaido were individually com-
puted and forecast.5) The fundamental data of populations were those of 1960明
and 1965-National Censuses， and it was presumed that the factors affecting the 
movements of population of a certain age group from 1960 to 1965 were to in自uence
repetitively the same age group in the same manner. Considering national tendencies 
of population and the forecasts made by other authorities， the above presumption 
and the choice of data could be considered effective for a certain span of time. 
A part of populations thus computed are show in Table 1. Fig. 3 shows the 
forecast of total populations of Hokkaido and those of the age group 65 years 
(168i 
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and over. According to the forecasts， the total population of this district shows 
a slow increase for a五rstperiod， which is gradually detained， and finally turns 
into a mild decrease. On the other hand， the population of the aged shows 
200.000 
Fig. 3. Forecasts of Population in 
Hokkaido， Japan. 
Fig. 4. Percentage of Age Group 69 Years 
and Over in Total Population， Hok-
kaido， Japan. 
Table 1. Forecasts of Population in Hokkaido， Japan 
roup 1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 
4 455，213 451，390 455，058 472，549 470，424 438，207 
〆 9 576，230 446，543 442，814 446，412 463，571 461ヲ486
，14 650，036 564，190 437，166 433，515 437，037 453，836 
，19 508，799 599，110 520，183 403，067 399，701 402，948 
，24 466，201 451，306 531，411 461，402 357，520 354，535 
，29 456，601 443，552 429，192 505，372 438，793 340，002 
，34 406，635 444，456 431，576 417，604 491，727 426，946 
，39 325，295 395，352 432，011 419，492 405，911 477，959 
，44 265，390 314，889 382，701 418，187 406，068 392，922 
，49 235，937 255，874 303，553 368，924 403，132 391，450 
，54 195，596 224，639 243，592 288，982 35l.216 383，782 
，59 161，977 184，087 211，385 229，220 271，932 330，494 
，64 123，233 147，094 167，151 191，938 208，132 246，914 
，69 86，454 106，628 127，236 144，586 166，026 180，034 
，74 61，616 69，414 85，622 102，171 116，103 133，19 
，79 37，235 42，670 48，104 59，336 70，805 80，459 
，84 19，025 20，537 23ヲ554 26，553 32，753 39，084 
，89 6，382 7，912 8，543 9，798 11，046 13，625 
，94 1，224 1，999 2，476 2，674 3，067 3，457 
，99 122 143 234 290 313 359 
5 15 18 29 36 38 
Total I 5，039，206 I尻町oo I 5，2加点的同州
(169) 
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a steady increase without any slacking. 
The aging of the population is also clearly seen from Fig. 4， which shows 
the percentages of the age group 65 years and over of Hokkaido， with those of 
Japan as a whole and of some Western countries for comparison. Though the 
absolute percentages of the aged in Hokkaido are stil around a half of those 
of western countries， the overall tendency of the aging population presents similar 
characteristics of steep increase， far more drastic than those of U.S.A. It is， 
therefore， safely concluded that the revolutional tide of the aging population is 
already sweeping tn the district of Hokkaido. 
3. Types of Housing for the Aged 
Under the general tendency toward the aging of the population， a considerable 
quantity of studies have been made during the last decade in the vVestern countries. 
Which type of housing is most suitable for the aged， however， isnot unanimouosly 
agreed upon so far among the authorities concerned. The housings for the aged 
can be categorized， in view of the ways of living， into the following two types; 
a) institutional type 
b) residential type 
The former includes the facilities where the aged are brought together and are 
given communal care and services such as the homes for the aged， whereas the 
latter includes small houses and tlatlets purposefully designed for use of the aged. 
As the former type of housings in Japan， the Old Age Welfare Act stipulates the 
construction of 1) special nursing homes， 2) nursing homes， and 3) small-expense 
homes for the aged. Besides these homes， there are quite a number of， though 
stil insu伍cientfor the demands， homes for the aged operated by private hands. 
For the latter type of public facilities， however， the achievement has been very 
poor only with about two thousand public housing units for the aged throughout 
the country. Needless to say， the former types are necessary for the extremely 
old or for the aged with chronic diseases. For the majority of the aged， however， 
the residential type shall be provided rather than the homes for the aged， as shall 
be discussed in the following chapters. The objective of this treatise is to stress 
the necessity of early and su缶cientprovision of the residential-type housings for 
the welfare of the aging population. 
4. Trend toward the Nuclear Family and 
Increase of the 01d Age Famil y 
As G.P. Murdock has pointed out， the smallest unit of groups universally 
existent in the-human society is the nuclear family which is composed of a mar-
ried couple and their unmarried children. In the advanced countries throughout 
the world， the tendency is noticeable that the average scale of family has been 
constantly diminishing and gradually approaching to that of the nuclear family 
(170) 
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following the urbanization and indus司
trialization of society. Fig. 5 shows 
the transition of the average scale of 6 
family in Japan and in U.S.A.1)，5) 
With the exception of a period around 5 
the World VVar I in Japan， the av-
erage scale of family has always been 
diminishing. Since the tendency is 3 
deeply rooted in the modernization of 
society， the trend can not be consid明 2
ered as a mere temporary phenome-
non， but shall be expected to continue 
for a certain extent in future. 
Following the progress of the nu圃
clearization of family， the traditional 
family system of Japan is on the way 
to gradual nulli五cation. As widely 
noted， the aged in this country， as well as in other countries in the Orient， were 
cared for by the rest of family with patriarchal devotions on one hand and moral 
and legal compulsions on the other. The old patriarchal civil law， however， was 
abrogated at the democratization after the W orld War I， while the flow of younger 
populations into the city were accelerated by the urbanization and industrialization 
of the society. These circumstances gave a vital influence on the aged so far 
protected under the family patronage. 1t caused the increase of the old age family， 
which is composed of males of 65 years and over， females of 60 years and over， 
and unmarried persons below 18 years 
of age. Though the total number of 
family in Japan increased only by 15% 
from 1960 to 1965， the number of old 
age family swelled up by 60% as shown 
in Table 2.3) 
Table 3 is a part of the Public 
Opinion Poll on National Life conducted 
in January 1966 by Public Relations 
O伍ceラ Premier'sSecretariate of Japan. 
The transformation of people's way of 
thinking about the patriarchal patronage 
of the aged is clearly observed from this 
poll. Younger the generation， smaller the number of those who agree with the 
idea that one of the children ought to live with the aged parents， while， younger 
the generation， larger the number of those who think it not necessary to live 
with them. 1n the same manner， older the generation， larger the number of those 
Table 2. Transition of the Old Age 
Family in Japan. 
Source: Reference 3) 
Years 
2.6 
1963 
1964 
????
??
1965 3.1 
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Fig. 5. Average Number of Persons in 
One Family， Japan & U.S.A. 
Source: References 6) & 7) 
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who think the children are responsible for the living of the aged， while， younger 
the generation， larger the number of those who think the aged themselves and 
the government or the society are responsible for it. In view of these tendensies 
of the society in general， itis clearly forecast that the number of the old age 
family will continue on its steady increase. 
Table 3. From Public Opinion Poll， January 1966， by 
Premier's Secretariate of Japan. 
Q. 1 Do you agree with th巴 ideathat one of th巴 childr巴nought to live with 
the aged parents to take care of them ? 
Age group 
Ought to I Not 
live with I necessary I No answer 1 
(%) (%) 
Grand total 59.5 33.3 7.3 
Male total (7，372) I 59.7 
20-29 ( 1A50) 50.8 
30-39 (1，800) I 51.4 
40-49 (1，453) I 58.6 
50-59 (1，328) I 67.8 
60~I (1，341) I 73.3 
Female total (8，905) I 59.3 
20-29 (1，982) I 47.3 
30-39 (2，246) I 51.9 
40-49 (1，941) I 60.3 
50-59 (1，470) I 69.3 
60~ ( 1，266) 78.2 
33.7 
40.3 
41.9 
34.7 
26.3 
21.8 
32.9 
42.6 
41.0 
32.8 
25.2 
12.7 
6.6 
8.9 
6.7 
6.7 
5.9 
4.9 
7.8 
10.1 
7.1 
6.9 
5.6 
9.1 
Q. 2 Who do you think is responsible for the living of the aged? 
Grand total 
Male total 
20-29 
30~39 
40-49 
50-59 
60-
Female tota 
20-29 
30-39 
40~49 
50-59 
60-
( 7，372) 
( 1，450) 
( 1，800) 
( 1，453) 
( 1，328) 
( 1，341) 
( 8，905) 
( 1，982) 
( 2，46) 
( 1，941) 
( 1，470) 
( 1，266) 
42.0 
42.9 
47.9 
47.8 
40.9 
27.7 
38.9 
44.9 
45.7 
42.6 
34.1 
17.4 
(172) 
24.9 28.0 5.2 
15.1 35.2 6.8 
15.1 32.7 4.3 
20.9 27.6 3.6 
31.0 22.4 5.6 
46.8 19.7 5.8 
28.9 23.2 9.1 
16.3 30.3 8.6 
20.6 26.4 7‘3 
28.5 20.6 8.4 
38.5 19.7 7.7 
52.6 14.6 15.4 
Total 
(;10) 
100.。
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.。
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
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5. Physical Condition of the Aged 
Owing to the prevailed misconception that the aged were al invalids， most 
of the facilities for the aged both in the East and in the West usually took the 
form of protective institutions until quite recently. The conception， however， can 
no longer be supported today. According to the survey by Dr. R. J. Zonneveld 
in Groningenヲ theNetherlands， a high proportion of the elderly， at least below 
the age of 80， were physically capable of living in home.2) Similar results were 
reported by Dr. G. H. Beyer and M. E. Vloods， Center for Housing and Environ-
mental Studies， Cornell University in 1963. Accordieg to the Cornell Report， 92 
percent of the aged could live in home without any substantial assistance from 
others.2) Also， Peter Townsend reportedly feels that probably only 2 percent of 
older people actually need to be in nursing homes and hospitals， and M. R. F. 
Simson feels that those who need constant care and supervision because of physical 
or mental infirmity may be 2 percent of the total old age population of the United 
Kingdom.2) 
Table 4 is a part of Public Opinion Poll on Old Age Welfare conducted in 
January 1966 by Public Relations 0伍ce，Premier's Secretariate of Japan. Sur.圃
veyers interviewed 2，6(')7 persons of the age 60 and over statistically selected 
throughout the country to represent whole sectors of the aged. According to this 
poll， 77.8 percent of the aged answered they were either healthy or normal， and 
only 2 percent of them were found chronically ill. 
One of the factors closely related to forming the old age family is the ratio 
of the aged with spouse. Fig. 6 shows the transition of percenatges of the aged 
with spouses calculated fram National Censuses of ]apan in 1955， 1960， and 1965.6) 
It is clearly seen that the spoused ratios of the aged have been steadily increasing 
(%) 
Fig. 6. Percentage of the Aged with 
Spouse in Japan 
Source: Reference 6) 
Table 4. Physical Condition of the Aged-from 
Public Opinion Poll， January 1966， by 
Premi巴r'sSecretariate of Japan. 
NumberIHe:~thYIS.~:.:::jAlwaysl No 
Age group|ofhJma114b吋Iin bed I answer 
一 nswerI (%) I (%) I (問 I (%) 
Male 60~641 (479) I 83.7 I山 I 0.8 3.1 
(430) 1.2 
70~ (432) I 2.8 0.7 
Female 60~64 (410) I 0.7 1.5 
65~69 (392) 0.8 0.8 
70~ (464) 4.3 1.1 
Grand total Iは607)I 77.8円8寸FI
(173) 
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both in male and in female. 1n view of this tendency along with the revolutional 
increase of the aging population， itcan be safely forecast that the number of the 
old age family capable of living in home will continuously increase to some extent 
????????、
?
??、?????? ??
6. Type of Housings the Aged Look for 
The recognition that the old age welfare is not the charity for the aged but 
the intrinsic right of the aged entitled on behalf of their long services for the 
society is now prevalent among the advanced nations of the world. 1n former 
days， however， the fallacy that the institutions for the aged were the facilities for 
the social failures were widely support(Od in many countries and stil this miscon-
ception is somewhat lingering among the majority of the aged. Therefore， even 
at presentラ mostof the elderly in .Tapan， as those in most countries of the world， 
are not willing to move in any kind of institutional housings for the aged. Table 5 
is a summary of the Public Opinion 
Polls on Old Age Welfare in De-
cember 1960 and in .Tanuary 1966 
by Premier's Secretariate of .Tapan. 
1n either one of these polls， more 
than 80 percent of the aged of years 
60 and over showed their reluc-
tance to the homes for the aged. 
Planning Research Laboratory， 
Department of Architecture， Muro-
ran 1nstitute of Technology carried 
out a survey of the people's con-
sciousness on housings in Akabira 
City， Hokkaido， .Tapan in October 
Table 5. From Public Opinion Polls on 
Old Age Welfare by Premier's 
Scretaeriate of J apan 
Years 1960 1966 
1，020 persons I 2，607 persons 
The aged in I The aged in 
6 great cities I whole country 
(則(%)
Pollees 
W ould like to move inl 
the home for the aged.j 
W ould not like to. 
9.0 
80.9 
No answer 10.1 
Total 
1968. Questionaries were sent by 
mail to 380 families， a thirtieth of al the families of the city. Out of these， 303 
answers (80%) were obtained by the cooperation of the municipal authority. 1n 
these questionaries， the desires of people for the ways of living in the old age 
were asked. The analyses of these answers were summarized in Table 6. 
According to the analyses， only 1.7 percent of the whole people， and 8 percent 
of those of years 65 and over， answered that they would like to live in the homes 
for the aged when they get old， while the majority of people， 95.7 percent of al 
and 92 percent of the aged， answered they would not live in the homes for the 
aged in their old age. It is quite noteworthy that a high proportion of the people 
revealed their wi1ingness of living independently in home even in the old age. 
The percentages of this catego巧T were 41.3 in whole people and 33 in those of 
age 65 and over. 
Those who would like to live in the homes for the aged only count 5 out 
(174) 
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of 303. Though this is too small a number to be analyzed on any statistical 
mothod， itis said that this categro可 ispolarized into the younger extreme and 
the older extreme of chronological years. It is also said that this category is 
Table 6. Analysis of Peopl巴'sConsciousness on Housings in Their 
Old Age， Akabira City， Hokkaido， Japan. 
I Indep昨 With IThe c home川1iscel-
T'otal dent I 1 V.~ ¥1.J. for I J.YJ..;0'-.A，r INo answer ， UCUC I children I .， iVL ，1 laneous I lat home I cnllaren Ithe aged I laneous I 
Category 
Total 
-29 
30-39 
Age group 40-49 
50-59 
60-
Single 
Family 
Couple 
type 2 genertn. 
3 genertn. 
Extended f 
~￥ 15，000 
20，000-29，999 
30，000-39，999 
Monthly 40，000-49，999 
mcome 50，000-59，999 
60，000-79，999 
80，000-
No answer 
Unemployed 
Agricultrl 
Publid svt. 
Profession Commerce 
Company wkrs. 
Mining 
Teachers 
Prim. (6y) 
Mid. (9y) 
Education 
Mid. (10y) 
High (12y) 
Colg (14-16 y) 
Unknown 
問 l 持 %I %持 70
303 (100.0) I 125 (41.3) I 156 (51.5) I 5 (1.7) I 9 (3.0) I 8 (2.6) 
31 (100) 10 (32) 17 (町|
81 (100) 39 (48) 37 ( 46) 
104 (100) 44 (42) 58 ( 56) 
61 (100) 27 (4) 28 ( 46) 
5 (19) 16 (問|
。(0) 2 (100) 
20 (100) 9 (35) 14 ( 54) 
210 (100) 95 (45) 101 ( 48) 
53 (100) 17 (32) 32 ( 60) 
12 (100) 4 (3) 7 ( 58)
4 (剖)
12 (100) I 4 (3) 6 ( 50)
68 (100) I 25 (37) I 37 ( 54) 
77 (削)I 29 側 I42 (町
67 (100) 36 (54) 28 ( 42) 
36 (100) 16 (4) 20 ( 56) 
鈎 (1州|…|一
8 (100) I 2 (25) i 5 ( 63)
12 (100) 3 (25) 7 ( 58)
13 (100) 2 (15) 11 ( 85) 
51 (100) 16 (31) 31 ( 61) 
27 (100) 11 (41) 12 ( 44) 
40 (100) 19 (48) 19 ( 48) 
150 (100) 67 (45) 73 ( 49) 
10 (100) 3 ( 30) 
172 (100) 67 (39) 93 ( 54) 
31 (100) 10 (32) 17 ( 55) 
40 (100) 21 (53) 18 ( 45) 
46 (100) 22 (48) 19 ( 41) 
11 (100) 5 (45) 6 ( 55)
3 (100) o (0) 3 (100) 
(175) 
1 ( 3)
1 ( 1) 1 ( 1) 。(0) 2 ( 2)
1 ( 2) 3 ( 5)
1 ( 4) 2 ( 8)
。(0) o ( 0) 
0(0) 1 ( 4)
4 ( 2) 6 ( 3)。(0) 2 ( 4)
1 ( 8) 0(0) 
1 (20) 。(0) 
2 (17) 。(0) 。(0) 3 ( 4)
1 ( 1) 2 ( 3)
0(0) 2 ( 3)
0(0) 。(0) 
1 ( 3) 1 ( 3)
0(0) 1 (13) 
1 ( 8) 1 ( 8)
0(0) 0(0) 
0(0) 。(0) 
1 ( 4) 1 ( 4)。(0) 1 ( 3)
3 ( 2) 6 ( 4)
0(0) 0(0) 
2 ( 1) 7 (4) I 
2 ( 6) 1 ( 3)
0(0) 0(0) 
1 ( 2) 1 ( 2)
0(0) 。(0) 
0(0) 0(0) 
l 
3 。
2 
2 
。
2 
4 
2 。
。。
3 
3 
1 。
l 。
。。
4 
2 
1 
1 。
3 
1 
1 
3 。。
( 3) 
( 4) 
( 0)
( 3)
( 8) 
( 0)
( 7)
( 2) 
( 4)
( 0) 
( 0) 
( 0) 
( 4)
( 4) 
( 1)
( 0) 
( 3)
( 0) 
( 0)
( 0) 
( 8) 
( 7) 
( 3i 
( 1)
( 0) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 3)
( 7)
( 0)
( 0)
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partial to the low incomed， to the less educated， and to the families of smaller 
scale. The reasons to the former fact would be that， while the absolute necessity 
caused the older extreme to wish to move in the homes for the aged， the reso帽
lution of independence from the traditional patronage led the younger extreme to 
look for the homes for the aged. These necessity and the resolution of inde-
pendence would also be considered as important factors for bringing about the 
latter facts. 
Those who would like to live independently in home in the old age count 
125 out of the 303 total. Though this category was almost evenly distributed to 
each age group， the middle age groups with economical confi:dence and maturity 
in life showed a higher percentoge. Observed from the types of family， this 
category was more in the nuclear family than in the extended family. This fact 
is noteworthy to see the relationship between the trend toward nuclear family and 
the willingness of independent living in the old age. 
The most important factor relating to the willingness of the independent 
living， however， exists apparently in the economical phase of life. This fact can 
be deduced from the analysis by monthly income and that by occupation. Gerト
erally speaking， the higher the income， the larger the percentage of those who 
wish independent living. 1n the highest income groups， however， the percentage 
shows a considerable decline. This may be explained from the fact that the 
highest income groups are mostly the oldest age groups. 
The analysis by occupation clearly presents the socio-economical factors relat開
ing to the willingness of independent living. The lowest percentage is seen in 
the agricultural workers， among whom the collapsing speed of patriarchal family 
system is slowest. The company workers present a higher percentage than the 
public servants with an earlier retiring age The miners who comprise the main 
part of workers in this city show a considerablly higher percentage of the will-
ingness of independent living. However， itis not easily explained， because there 
exist a great number of functions and status involved in the mining industry in 
this city， and they can not be considered as a single occupation. Finally， the 
teachers show the highest percentage of independence. 1t is quite noteworthy 
because of their strong influence on the holders of coming generations， and so， 
this fact could be considered as another support for the discussion that the inde四
pendent living of the aged will increase in the future. 
7. Conclusion 
Though there have been a consideracle number of resesarches on the insti-
tutional type of facilities for the aged in 1apan， there were quite a limited number 
of studies made on the residential type. The government policies on the residential-
type housings for the aged have also been so retarded that the constructed public 
housings for the aged count less than two thousand units so far throughout the 
country. However， as stated above， itis more than apparent that the old age 
(176) 
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families wiU increase in number under the world-wide tendency toward the nucle-
arization of family， and that most of the aged are capable of living independently 
when observed from their physical conditions， and that they are somewhat com-
pelled to live alone by the reasons with the socio-economical background. The 
author is of the opinion that more researches shall be made on the residel!ltial 
type housings for the aged in this country， and that much more public housings 
for the aged shall be constructed in al parts of this country. 
Grateful acknowledgement is made to Professor H. Kikuchi， Instructor S. 
Maruyama， Instructor K. Kurosawa， and Assistant Y. Aki of Muroran Institute 
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